
4bodies found near
MÌ\tR ambush
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TFIE bodies of four men, thought to be ruck drivers
missing a.fter last Thursday's MNR bandit attack on a
convoy in the Tete Corridor, were found near tfe am:
bush site ìate on Tuesday.

According ,òíU.Utu sources they, Ilke other vic-
tims in the attack, had first been stripped of dl their
clothes and then shot.

"You can tell if a person has been shot with their
clothes on. There are fragments of cloth Ín the bullet
holes. There were none in any of these cases," an eye-
witness said.

The Íbur bodies have been removed to Malawi for
identificatión. Two of them, it ts feared, rnày be broth-
ers, Raphel and Story Sithole. The other nvocould be a
TAT driver and lorrymate from the.Mula4ie area ln
Matawi.

DetaÍls of üe gruesome flnd were made public Ìate
yesterday by the Harare-based Soutbern'African Re-
search and Documentation Centre, which is monitor-
ing the partiat ceasefire tn'the Beira and Limpopo Cor-
ridors and MNR activitles on other regional trade
routes.

The latest find bring! the number of people known
to have died in the ambush to slx. Ano-thei driver is
stÍlì unaccounted for.

SÂRDC said it now doubted an earlier uncon-
firmed report from a lorry driver who said he had seen
tlvo white women hitchhikers fleeing from one of-the
burning tnrcks.

Meanwhile, in Malawi SARDC neports that Malawi-
an and MNR officials have been invôlved in tough ne-
gotiations since Tuesday.

About two years ago Malawi made a still secret
qgrìeement with the MN& under which the bandits
Cgreed not to attack }Íalawi's vltal trade routes to the
sea through Tete and to the Mozamblque Indian
Ocean port of Nacaìa.

Holvever. in late December following the supposed
tseira and Limpopo ceasefires, the I\{NR began attack-
ing Malawi's rcutes.

Two trucks on the Nacala route wer€ ambushed
and six people kitled and six wounded. The attacks on
the 358 km-Tete Corridor followed after the withdraw'
al of the Zimbabwe Nationd Army on December 20.

"!íalarví is furious about these attacks," a Western
diplomat said yesterday. "They feel the MNR has abro-
gated their agreement with them."

'fl:e 
l\ld:iwian team to üe talks is beüeved to be

led by John Tembo, Treasurer-General of Malawi's ml-
ing Congress Party. He has had many contacts with
thé MNR in the past. The composition oJ the MNR
delcgation is not known.

IÌciialìc >trrii 'tús Iiici;.t .ut early agrccltcnt be-
tvveen the trryo sides.-"lltalawi cânnot afford the sus'
pension of traffic on its trade routes and the MNR can-
irot afford Mdawi's wrath," a diplomat said.
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